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ObHervatloni taken tit 7 iILL Iltro
9 100 oft tbo Rnngoa fall of 04 in the

last 21 hours Weather cloudy and
color Toinpcratoro 70 with south

f Winds
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4 Local Observer

ThoTlIopkini la todays Kvunivllli
packet

I
Thou 0 sUlla bas gono to Mourn

City With tloH

Tho DolToy ii duo from Onmtarlam
i river Saturday

Tho Hnrtcoll Lord went to Tonneasci
river yesterday

The Saynuunh ii due out of Ton oct
100 rifer Bnuduy-

t
Tho Dick Fowlor cleared for Cairo

tit inoruDK on titan
t Tho Royal arrived sod departed on

time today for Uolcomla-

Tha Memphis is duo from St Loul
to TenncHioo rlvor Saturday

Tho Margaret went into TennciKoc
river thus morning after ties

Thi Wilfonl will arrive lion Cumb ¬

erland river today with tlr v

Tho Peters Loo Ila duo pp Sunday
from Memphis to Cincinnati

Tbo ltee Lee la duo down Monday
from Cincinnati to Memphis

The Duttcrf arrived froihcirks
vllle late yeaterday and left on arrival
for NuthvUlo

r
i Tbo Inverness wilt arrive from

Oomborland river today She hid a
bargo aground at foyer Tan

Thg smaller boaW of ths combine
will return from the south light and
the SjiraKuo will bring all the empties
in sightl

OOrnpelotedInI

tomorrow but will probably not get
Wore bofore Batnrday

Tho Nolllo Wlllott arrived thisx
morning from Hatchio ricer with
Htavo timber and wont on np after
coaling to Cincinnati

The Oakland left Now Orleans Mon ¬

day for Looiavillo In the nntobel
lam days of atoaraboatlng on tbo
lower Mississippi river no more pops

lot itcambont run tban Gapt Toni
LtatoorafI snows JfatoVoz ikon In

the Now Orloani Vlokaburg and
Honda trado In the Ono cabin ct
this Ono boat waa a bronze statno of
au Indian made by Plaza iu Bmopo
It was a niantorpicco of Ita kind and
grwitly admired by thoutnnda who
traveled on the fiiinoiiH host Cap
Ioathcra was very proud of it end it
caused him to bo known ull=ovur the
country as II fash ma tR Ls It
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Honest Drugs
1

eiibole that stand every test
for quality purity freshness

ItrengthI n the world most
famous tilakera whose names
aloac guarantee the merit of
their good t

Our prices for honIstIIrua-
ate no higherI than5 yoVcfrteii pay
for thou that Ire Inferior and
worthless

it nx J

iiII OEHLSCHLAEGERDrug
c

Sixth and BroadwAy
PHONE 63

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of new subscribers added by
the East Tennessee Telephone

t company today

178a Potter Leo residence Rural
RomttNo 1

178 nylr Aficook

Rural Rte Noi 1 Jairellidenco
178dwblteTepuc> cW B

ilenoo Rural Route No1
iTBm imvl T JTttfeitionco

Hnral Route No 1

1072rodOreveirfGel W roil
f ilonco Lono Oak roa-

d10UaRobertson W S officu
11011 Clay

Remember WO givo frog country ser-

vice
¬

complete long dl dance connoo
tloni and a Ilstot 4verjOOQ b
scribers for tho same price our com

a petltort okarufl for leN than half the
l local aeryloek

I
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Dr Galdwells
LAXATIVE

SYRUPPEPSIN

breaks up a Cold cures a
Cough allays Fever quiets
inflammation of the head
throat and chest just as
certainly as

IT CURES
Constipation Indigestion

Sick Headache
and Stomach Trouble

NTo poisonous or nauscatinr
drugs a phjasant perfect
remedy at

BOc and S 100 at your druggists

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY
Montlcello Illinois
DU BOIS KOtU I CO

OZOENA GNAWS THE BONE

Blood Wine CUreS This Terrible

Phase of Catarrh

That awful odor and terrible breath
that comes from some people la caused
by Otocna an advanced atnge of ca
tatrhthe print where the bone bor ¬pelteridr ¬

there comes from the head a steady dls ¬

charge of yellow mucus which amella
dreadfully Catarrh is a diseased cod ¬

dition of the mucous membranes and is
caused by poor nourishment of the
Biembranca by the bloodIn other
words a diseased condition of thfc blood

which causes Ozocua and consump ¬

tion
mood Wine quickly stops all those

aggravating features of the annoying
and tatahatttnse such as mucous dis ¬

charges dropping hi the throat sore
throat excessive secretion from the
nose spitting up of hard chunks watery

a hntleltMdncathe nasalty11ete + pu
aage11t Annie Krcchhubcl of 424
F Street Louisville says

It For fifteen years think of itandt-
he best years of her tic I suffered with
catarrh which ltd to n stomach trouble
I grew worse and worse and could
hardly walk across tile room Aa I had
taken all kinds of medicines with no re ¬

suite I bad almost given up hope
When mood Wine commenced to ad-

vertise In Louisville I snit for t sample
bottle and later purchased three more
I have now finished my third bottle
and can truthfully say that my catarrh
has wholly left me sad I can walk
around without getting tired My
strength is returning and I feel like a
new person I will say to aU sufferers
with catarrh that Blood Wine ia the
medicine to take if they want to be
curedFor

Constipation ask for our Urer Pills zoo
for s3 coals

Recommended and JEqr Safa By
W B hlPIIE-

flSONIISOMNI4
tor hm brrn n lnr rAgnti for IntonnU with

Viklrk I hen bon > mitt > d for over lw n tr rr4nil I UD ut tie cuter havealro m4 more
relief shah lo ethertem41 rhuler fled r
shill terulhlr reeommead them i lIIfrllooSa as-
Delay all they n represented

2Ao OUhrdEtelnll1I

PUMtnt PslaltbU rotnt Taste OM no flood
Nor Sicken Waten or II no10e r3e foe Nrrr
sold In balk To tenatne tabet stamped U U G-

Ueeraptael 0 eqn or roar mouelucq
SttrllilC Remedy COt Chlcaro lOt NV 597

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION IOXES

HEART DISEASE 7
Quick rule palrltAtlou of tbo hurt

short breath avIminlDs brad terribly
frightened No daogor simply sjrniptoma
of Dyspepsia

Try Dr Pcanoa Dyspepsia nils and see
how quickly this kind qt heart disease
disappears White wrapper It constipated
yellow If towels are regular At all drug
tUtseicts

Try them andUrbe tttralDeAneS
Dyspepsia

DR Pil18egio
An Every Day Remark

USee her teeth She uses
Kremo Dentine Price sic
For sale by all druggist

T > FosCures Constipation
JLjAX all stoluachchc

troubles by reniovlng the causOiride joC
S 11111 TEkI IEI CiP3laisMltr4v
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Filigree Ball
By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN

Author of The Mystery tl Afatfaa Webb Lost Maws Lane Etc

Copyright 1901 by the Hobbs Merrlll Company

mmt +flumrnIuu
1 I dont know what your Interest Is

In the small gold cliarin you were talk ¬

log about but you Lave done some
god work In this cane and I dont
mind tolling you whnt I know about It
Tlwt little gold bnll has caused tin po-
lice much trouble It Is on the list of
effects found III the room whore the
cnndlo was neon burning but when all
these petty belongings of Mrn Jeffrey
were withered up nnd carried bock to
her hUHbund thin upccJat one wits not
to bo found muting them It was lost
In trnnslt nor has It ever been lice II

Hlnce And who do you think It was
who called attention to this loss and

Durbln

demanded that the nrtlclo bo found 7

Not Mr Jeffrey who seems to lay little
or no stress upon It but the old wan
they tell Undo David lIe who to nil
appearance possessed no Intercut In
bU nlecos personal property was on
hand the moment these things wcro
curried Into her hurbnndH house with
the cxprens intention It BCCIIIB of in
quiring for this gold bail which he de
clared to bon family heirloom An such
It belonged to him nit the present holder
of tho property and to him only At ¬

tention being thus called to It It WOK

found to bo missing and an no ono but
tbo police seemed to be to blame for Its
loss the matter was hushed up anti
would have tHen regarded ns too Inslp
nlQcnnt for comment tbo trinket being

loorohallabout It This ball ho declared wan
worth ns much to n Miiorc as nil the
rest of lilt propertywhich wits bosh
you know nnd the folly of thee asser
tions and the depth of tho passions ho
displayed whenever the subject was
moiitlonod have made some of ut goes
tlon if he is the Innocent inheritor ho
has tried to make himself out At all
events I know for II certainty that the
district attorney holds his tame In re-

serve
¬

If the grand Jury falls to bring
In an Indictment against Miss Tuttle

The district attorney Is wise I re¬

marked and fell nth inking
Had this latent Muxplclnn nfealnst Mr

Moore any solid foundation Was bo
tho guilty man The memorandum I
bad coniD across In tho book which
had been lately Mulled down front tho
library shelves showed that notwith ¬

standing bus testimony to the contrary
lie hind been In that house close Upon
that fatal night IIf not on the very
night Itself It also showed his ex ¬

treme Interest in the traditions of the
family Hut did It show anything
more Had ho Interrupted his writing
to llnlsh his query In blood nUll hail
one of bin motives for this crime been
the acquisition this filigree ball It
po why hall ho left It on the table up-

stairs 1 A candle hind been lit In that
room Could It have been by him In
ills search Mr this object It would be

It THE riLICItCC DALL

a

I

great relief to believe so What was
the reason then that my mind refused
BO emphatically to grasp this possibil
ity alid scttlo upon him us the murder
er of Mrs Jeffrey I cannot tell I
bated the limn and I likewise deeply
distrusted him But I could not even
after thli revelation of lilt duplicity
connect him hi my thoughts with ub
solute crime without n shock to my IIn
tuitions Happily my scruples were
not shared by my colleagues They had
listed him Hero I felt my shoulder
touched anti n newspaper was thrust
into my hand by the man who had JUst
addressed me

took down the lost and found Col ¬

thou said he The third advertise ¬

went you will seo tbereciimefrom the
district attorneys olllctv Tha next ono
WOH Inserted by Mr Moors himself

1 followed bin pointing finger nail
rend two descriptions of the filigree
ball The tisproportlon in the rawnrdi
offered was apparent That promised
by Uncle David was calculated to
rouse any mans cupidity and should
have resulted in the baubles imme ¬

diate return
Ho got ahead of tho police that

time I laughed When did these
advertisements appear

During tho days you were absent
from Washington

tad how lure nro you that be did
not get this Jewel back r-

Ob we are sure Ills continued
anxiety and p till active interest prove
UiAI wen JLour surveillance had been

11v w

less perfect
And tho police have been equally

unsuccessfuln
Equally
Aftcre very effort
leery
Who was the man who collected

and earned out those things from tho
southwest chamber

Uo smiled
You sec him said be
It was your
Myself
And you are sure this small ball

was among them
iNOI only know that I have seen

It somewhere but that ll wasnt among
tilt articles I deliveredto Mr Jeffrey

non did you carry them
In n laud bag which 1 locked my¬

self
Before leaving the iisouthwest cham-

ber
Yes

rriien it is still in that room
VlInd IV was his laconic reply
That night I went bnck to the Moore

house and sought first on tho open
floor and then In every possible cranny
for the missing trinket nut I failed to
find it nnd was about to acknowledge
myself defeated when my eye fell on
the long brocaded curtains which I had
drawn ncrosa the several windows to
bide every gleam of light from thin

street They were almost free from
folds but I shook them will especially
the one nearest the table and naturally
with no effect

1olly I muttered yet did not quite
desist Tor the great tassels still bunt
at the sides and Well you may call
It an Impossible find or say that If the
bauble was there It should have beenl

discovered in the first search for It
I wIll not say no I can only tell you
what happened When I took one of
thong tassels Jn my hand I thought as
Itjtwjrled under my ttouch that I saw
RomnVfilng gleam Iii Its faded old
threads that did not belong there
Startled anti yet not thoroughly realty
lug that I land come upon the object of
my search I picked at this thins and
found It to bo n morsel of gold chain
that had become entangled in It When
I lidO puller It out It showed n BUiaU
golden hall ntionftifimV flUWP tl Aver
and pstpnliihlngly heavy for its sire
and apparent delicacy

Tho talisman of this old family was
found I land but to discover what it
held Voncea led to understand what lead
Lathed Mr Moore mud made the mys
cry ho hind endeavfjrcd to penetrate

BO insolvable Stud wont did I find
Insbf6 Somcthlnar sodifferent from
whist I expected something so trivial
and seemingly harmless that It was
not until I recalled the tlnnl words of
Uncle Dnvtdri memorandum that I
realized its full Import and the possl¬

bilities It suggested In Itself It was
nothing but n minute magnifying
glass but when used In connection
with what All that wns Just what
Undo David failed to say possibly to
know No guessing would not answer
I must trust to the Inspiration of the
moment which suggested with almost
Irresistible conviction

The fMuret That inane and tccmlngly
uorthlcti ilra wing orer the fireplace In
The ColoncFe Oicn whose prttcnce In so
rich a room has always ken a mvittrill

Why this object should have suggest-
ed

¬

Jtself to too nail with such Instant
conviction l cannot readily soy
Whether from my position near the
bod tho pie it of this old drawing re-

called
¬

the roptlcHtt nights of all who
hind lain in face of its sickly smile or
whether sonic recollection of that
secret law of the Moores which for ¬

bade the removal of nay of their ply
hires front the time worn walls or a
remembrance of tile curiosity which
this picture excited in every one who
looked at it Francis Jeffrey among
tho number I no sooner asked myself
what object in this house nilgUt pOSt
sibly yield counsel or suggest aid when
Bubjecled to the Influence of a magni ¬

tying glass than the answer which 1
have already given sprang Instantly
into my mind the picture

Greatly excited I sprang upon a
chair took downtbo drawing from the

Taking down the Jrewln

wall and laid It taco Up on the bed
Then I placed the glass over one of the
largo coils surrounding tbo insipid face
and was startled enough iuttpltu of
all mental preparation to perceive tint
crinkly lines which formed It resolve
themselves Into script tint the script
into words Home of which were per
fectlr legibleTO

CONTINUED

p Attorney Jesso Moss returned from
Uayfleld this morningeI b
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STORK
TIME

to most women IsI a term of
anxiety serious thought
anticipationWith pain

necessary to childbirth
there cornea calm nerves
sleep and recuperation

MOTHERSFRIEND

does diminish the pain accompanying
maternity With its aid mothers can and
do bring healthy sweet dispositioned
and ideal babies Into the world

Morning sickness sore breasts and ex-

cruciating
¬

pains caused by the gradually
expanding are relieved by this
penetratug and relaxing liniment

Anion the manifold aids to childbirth
Mothers Friend has grown in popularity
and gained a prestige among rich women
as well as poor it is found and welcomed
in the mansion as well aa in the cabin

By lessening tlie mother eonr of mind
anu diminishing pain a beautiful influence
is wrought upon the child and instead of
peevish ill tempererl and sickly forms you
Lave healthy laughing human remain ¬countryAU

WrIte for our rte Book Motherhood
THE BMDFICLO RECULATOX CO Allanta Ga

>

BackachePain
in Side

Hips and Groin
In most cases are direct results of
WHAK KIDNHYSandlNlLAJIMA
TION OF TIlt BLADDER The
strain on the Kidneys soil inflamed I

membranes lining the neck of the I

Bladder producing these pains I

Larks
Kidney

Globes
WILL CURE IT

Two doses give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary case ot Kid¬

ney or Bladder trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lamp hick
Rheumatism and all irregularities of
the Kidneys and Bladder in both
bun and women Sold at 50 cents a
box on the No Cure No Pay basis by
McPherson drug store Fourth and
Broadway sole agents for Paducah
or sent by mail upon recept of price
to Lard Medicine Co Louisville
Ky I

MODERN WUEELS

With all the in
novation for the
uptodate cyclist

OrientRambler

Monarch
Excelsio

Are tho Bicycles to be

Depended Upon

at You sce them everywhere

Bicycles 1298 up

Large stock easy payments Complete
line of tires pumps etc at prices that
are right Come in and see them

Repair Department in charge of

An expert Machinist

Williams Bicycle Co

Cor Jefferson nod N fifth Sts

One block north of postofficc
i

DR L D SANDERS

Practice limited to the Eye
IHar Nose and Throat

O16ce Hours
rriternly 8 to is
Building 2 to 4

liGHT RUNNING

III FOB SAU BY

F NGARDNER 6a CO < SOLE AOTI
Paducah sod vicinity The New Home i DL Co

DR NELON
OF Fw YORK

IALISTsE riH-

ooraOffice Fraternity
aeulii lago toU1 to S

t

Y
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ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY
S

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

v STEAMER CLYDE Yi lLt
UiTH slMWednesday t

J
Thomas H Armstrong Master
3UGBNB ROBINSONCler

This company is not reaponablo rC
in oioo charges unless collected by the
clerk of the boat f

e

When in St Louis II

Stop at

THE MADISON
JUST remodeled throughoute

new management
Courteous employees Home
like in appointments

tBroadway and Chestnut
v

IN heart of shopping district
and theatres and wholesale
bouses Coveniently located
and delightful place for mer-
chants

¬

and pleasure seekers

LaClede and Market St Cars
Dlret from Union Station

RATES too 200 A DAY
CUMOPCAN PLAN

e Y

1d
TRY OUR POfiTEDjjBlack and Black

MIXED TEAS j

iBESTi

CHINESE< LAUNDRY

nnWork Guaranteed Ij

Quit SPKC1ALTY
HIGH ORA9C COMCSTIC FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFS
No I oi Broadway

rrlFHON700A

NEW STATE HOTEL
D A Bailey Pro-

pMETROPOLIS

C

ILL r

NcwtStaild besfhbtel Irfthb lty 9
Rates 200 Two large sample i
rooms Bath rooms Electric
lights The only centrally located
hotel in the city-

Ccmfnercial Patronage Selicjlel j jr Sj

ORoS B PULLIAM

Offices Columbia Building
Office Phone 744 d 3

Residence Phone 261
Houns 9 to II a m 2t04 p tn 8

7 to 9 pm t

B B GRIFFITH Mt D i-

PflYSKIANANDSllReEONH
Residence 1000 Jefferson street tele ¬

1Broadway1ij
7 to 9 a m i to j 7 to 9 p m

Thos E Moss J B Moss

Moss Moss
LAWYERS tiL

Room no Fraternity f tI
BuildIng Paducah Kyf

ED HUBBARDAttorney

Room NO9 Paducah Water Co
Bldg 126 South 4th strict ntv

ForeSIGNS
SEE

J C WOOLDRIDGE
Shop 307 S 34 St New Phone 6 ijj

t

IIDr
Office

A

Bnilditx

M
ASlibralil

ABRAM L WElL>
I

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephones Office 369 Residence 726

INSURANCE
BRINTON B DAVIS F AI A

ARCHITECT
s v

Fraternity Phone 33Office fBuilding PadncahKyes
l iw rr r iJ 1


